Repeated administration of cocaine, nicotine and ethanol: effects on preprodynorphin, preprotachykinin A and preproenkephalin mRNA expression in the dorsal and the ventral striatum of the rat.
It is established that dopamine (DA) controls the expression of preprodynorphin (PPDYN), preprotachykinin A (PPT-A) and preproenkephalin (PPE) mRNAs in striatal structures. Since cocaine, nicotine and ethanol enhance extracellular DA concentration, we have examined whether their repeated administration produced common changes in the expression of these mRNAs. Quantitative in situ hybridization histochemistry was performed in rats 2 h after a final challenge subsequent to repeated subcutaneous injections (3 X a day) of cocaine (12.5 mg/kg), nicotine (0.4 mg/kg) for 14 days and ethanol (160 mg/kg) for 7 days. In the dorsal striatum, cocaine produced simultaneous PPDYN and PPT-A mRNA increases without PPE mRNA change whereas nicotine and ethanol produced no modification. After cocaine, PPDYN mRNA was preferentially increased in striatal patch compartment. In the nucleus accumbens, the effects were more complex. In cocaine-treated rats, we measured concomitant increases of PPDYN and PPE mRNA in the rostral pole, an isolated induction of PPT-A mRNA signals in the core without any change in the two shell subregions: the cone and the ventral shell. In contrast, after nicotine and ethanol, the ventral shell was the only accumbal subregion which showed a neuropeptide mRNA alteration, nicotine leading to decreased PPDYN mRNA and ethanol to increased PPT-A mRNA contents. The neuropeptide regulation after chronic treatment with these psychostimulant drugs does not strictly conform to a general DA control scheme in the dorsal and the ventral striatum. The cocaine effects can be clearly distinguished from those of nicotine and ethanol in terms of neuropeptide regulation and striatal subregions affected.